
ofer kalderon (53)

Ofer is the son of Kochva and David, only brother of Nissan. Born and raised in Haifa. He came to 
the Negev and fell in love with nature in the plain and quiet spaces. He built a family with 4 
children and passed on to them his love for traveling in Israel and the world, riding off-road bikes, 
building and flying airplanes, handwork and woodwork.



He is a creative talented carpenter with golden hands, professional and pedantic in his 
profession. Ofer opened a carpentry business and builds luxury kitchens, pergolas and wooden 
furniture. He also dealt with sound production for events and holidays. A warm, funny and light 
man, loves life, music, animals, friends; Ofer is responsible, has a big heart always in the right place 
and loves to help and give to everyone.  
On 7.10 he was kidnapped and separated from his children and family. Heartbreaking!

These cookies, are Ofer’s favorite

134 hostages in captivity. Know their 
faces, their stories, their favorite cookie.

Find all the recipes at tasteslikehome.co.il or scan the QR code above
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